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DISCUSSION OF MODEL SUBJECT NO. 51
from The Blue Cliff Records {Heltiga11rokJ1}

TRANSl..ATION ANO OOMMBNTAR Y BY RBV. S. SUZUKI, ZllN MASTER , ZEN CENTlll\
SEPPO 'S "WHAT IS IT?"
Seppo was a good example of a well -trained Zen Master. 'Three times• visitor toTosu an:!

nine times an attendant to Tozai" bec4me one c>r the eetcb-wocda of Zen pcactlce signifying Seppo's
hard discipline.
He was born In 822 ond died In 908 near the end or the Tang Dynasty. The llmperor woe killed
by Shuzencl1u In 904. The next and last Emperor or the Tang Oyoa>1ty, supponed by this traitor, lasted
for only four years. A dark restless period follow·ed the Tang Oyoasty . A severe persecution occuned
when Seppo was twenty years old (MS). Meulware througbou1 the lllnd was 1urn~'CI Into coin, Including
temple bella and irnage.9 of lluddba, 4,600 temples were destroyed, 26,500 prlcns and nuns were cast
out of the order along with 2,000 priests of Other religions except Taoist.
The other principal character or this model subject , Canto (828-887), wu kil led by a mob. He
was a good friend or Seppo and they had both been born In the province of Fukicn . Both went on long,
hard pilgrln1a,aes !com uuc-llu:at1t to soutl'lea&t

auna,

v1a1ttng many famous Masters.

As stated, t;hey

are said ro have vlsltedTosu Oaido tbtee times and T oun Ryokal (So10 School) dine times. You may
lmagiae bow hard they practiced.
L.atertheywere handed downTokusan Senka11's transmission. When Seppo was 44 and Canto 38,
they le!t Tokuson and started pilgrimages again. At Cosanchin they were caUjJht In a heavy anow·
storm. Seppo was slttiltg all the while Canto was sleeping. Canto said to him, ''This village Is like a
ronllied town, why don't you sleep?" Seppo, rubl>log his breast said, "I do not !eel easy ln my bean. "
Canto answered, "Plea.se tell me one by one what you have acquired."
Seppo told Canto what be had experienced underTozan and Tokusan, bu1 Canto did not agree and
sold, 'The rreasures that come from outside are not your family rreasures." Seppo was enlightened by
this sunemenc. He was 44 years old.

©

The following year lhey left wllh Kiozan a.n.su1, lhelr best friend whu bad bccumc Toian '8
disciple , Coe further study at Rinzal 's temple. On lheway they heard that Rln2a1 bad d1~'CI. Canto went 5
on to Ryuzan near l..a1'e Dote!, Kinzan went back 10 his temple, and Seppo re111rned tu the swth.
When Seppowas 47 be secluded himself ~u a Rrnne eave which had been th0: n.rst ••.u1ld.:nce or hio

old master Reilcun. When he was 54 he had his own cemple beaucl!ully butlt on the tori 0 1 o mountain .
At the age or 60 he had 1050 s tudents, one or who was Unmon, founder or the Unmon Schoo l. A purp lt:
robe was presented to him by Emperor Klso . His poslhumous name Is Shlnkaku Daishi (Creal Ma<iler
Shlnkaku).
lnuoductory Word by Engo
Engo inuoducing che subject said, "IC you are caught by the s l lghtc~t idea or good and bad, your
mind (aue mind, essence or mind) will be lost in the realm or disorder. If you do not have an idea ol
lhe O<der of stages, there will be no purpose in your praCllce. Now wh ich do you think hi bettt:r. to
pursue the relative way or to re&ume to the absolute?"
(Note: The relative Corm and color lhat you see now arc the conditioned a urlbuws of th<! urn:urn.hu unw
- -constant ··absolute. The absolute Is the eternal uncondltlonaUty thut gives rise to 1hc condiuoncd,
relative ways o( pcactlce. What you see now Is the eternal uncondltionallcy or th<! obtlulu1.: and the
momentous condltloocd relative. Actually the positive or rPlative w~y ls n~ dt..trecent frun1 rhu rK.-gattvo
or aboioluteway. Even lhough you ro llowlhe order ol lhc s tages In your acr\141practice,1( each relative
stage, even the nrst s tage, is brought out In full relier agalnSt the darkne:i• o( the abi!olutc:, and 1J
there Is no fumbling and groping In your prnct ice under the right teacber, then your proctlce ts a iready
ID the rcll lm or Reality . Bach relative stage bears the Cull meaning of the absolute und the abso lute
reveals its accual meaning in die relative practice. IC you wish to under•rn nd this 1H:cr4't, you must
~1 umler the right teacher not only by words bu1 also by actual conduCl on each moment under par ·
c ircumstances.)

1'

~o c:ootinue with Engo's inuoductlon, he said, " IC you become attached to some 1ianicular way
of exprc... rill& Zen, captivated by somelhlng told in words or verse, attached to some method of lns1ru1: tlo11~8
voice, slapping race, sel(tiog by the col lar and castlllg olt, drawing a circ le , !lftlng up
• c.) you arc nolhlllg better than the parasitic weeds wrapped around dead trees. Even if a
one Ii
_,, 1
at he Is living In the land or Tatbagatll ltaelt, when he Is possessed by thu Idea or Ibis
land, be la aald to be watch! ~ the moon or h ls old home which Is now ten thousand nules
I, have you understood what I am saying? IC not, here is an accual Koan for you to pondl!r."

en eppo was In his hermitage on Mount Seppo, two uonam~'<I monks visited him and bowed
to him (what Is the bow). Seppo saw lhem coming, pushed open his gate, jumped out , and said,
"What Is It?" (An Indicative questlon 1, a question and yet an aASwer, do you und~stand the real
Seppo7 T ll me what It Is. ''He Is an IJOn flute with no holes, • e~o said.)The two monks said
"What I~
" (The two monks did n0t fail to respond, bu1 Engo says, '"They are old sounding·boards
y e lver." They were chalk and not cheese. ) Seppo made a bow to them and went back 10
. (
o said, '"This Is not a dragon because It has no legs. but It Is certainly n0t a snake
say, "What Is It?")
horns .'
lat
tended their uavels to visit Canto in Canto Mountain. Canto said,
"Wher
?' anto has alreadycaught them.) ThemonkJI said. ··we are rrum Reanan . ..
(Be quick
wer .) Canto said, "Then you mun have mer Seppo, haven't yuu7 ..
(It Is very k
Cor their right a nswer.) The monks said, .. Yes we have. " (He wa s nvt
asking them yes or
ether lhey had understood the actual Seppo.) Canto said , "What did he
say?" They told him all a
1 what had happened when they visited Seppo. Canto said, "What dad
he uy aftc:r all?", thua n :quo:•ning thetr Clnal answer. But they said, "He did not say nnythlQg." He
bowed and went back to his room. " Tbeceupon Canto said, "Ob ·Nhat have I done? When I was at
Tokusan with blm, I should have let him know the verse or my dyltl8 bed. IC only I bad to ld hi m that,
he would not have been thrown into such oontusioo. (A Ithough Canio mentioned Seppo •s nam", ht:
acru,a lly meant to give the monks his own last word. Then, what is hi d lo s t word?)
The two monks we<e allowed to spend the summer at Canto's 11\0l\llstery. At the end of lho: so:s ·
sion, the rwo monks a s ked Canto's lnsuuctlon about lhc mealling or Scppo's unusUlll bcl!av1ur and
what Canro had meant by: How I wish I had told him my last word. Canto said, "Why did you nut
ask me Lhat before?" They said, "Because we thollght your last word 100 valuable to ask about."
Thereupon Canto said, "Seppo ls a fellow counuyman o( mine. He and I always went 011 pllgrtm•tit:•
together, yet we will not die together . IC you want to know my last word Cor Seppo and yClU, I will tell
you what it was. It is nothing but: This is it.··
Wherever Seppo aod Canto might be, however long they might hvc as the l>.:st friend of each
1. lndic.111vc1 (p:aM.) i tarln& :a thins u a fact. nc>t u eonc:·c ptioo , w1..t., c1c., or 1peaJcr;
wgaenive., glv1n1 h1dicali:ms.
-..O• lord Dic-nooary.

what SCppo did Is ae1ual Seppo and what Caoto dld Is actual Canto.
© other,
the last wo«I for oneself and for others.

"l'bUI is it' sbo11kl always

be

Dogen Zcngl said, "l!reathtng In or breathing out, after ail, what i.s it?" No one ca.n tell what it i.s.
Now, you may not be c.1lm ot paclentenougtl ro wair ror the right answer, but let us ask ourselves
if our activity Is either subjective or objective. Let me point to this: What do we mean by ' It? ' Do
you mean lxcalhlng itsel! or the Idea of breathing . If you mean the Idea or breathing it will be aoolher
matter. If you mean lxealhlng Itself on each moment, you have solved !he problem already when you
lxeathe In and out on each moment In calmness wilh big Mlnd. Now, you will understand !hat the
"8ht answer to 'what is it' should always be 'thls is it.•
Canto was killed soon after leaving his last word to his friend Seppo.
This translation and commentary are my poor offering to theae two great moaters.
Appreclatoty Word by Setcho
ReCerrlng to Gaoto's last word 10 Seppo,
I will aslc you, Bnllghteoed Mind,
Is daytime different rrom nlghulme or the same?
Bven though they lived fully acquainted with each other
In complete companionship,
They wl'fe 10 <lie In dUCerent places. Yes.
They should d ie l.n dUCerent ways.

Buddha should have curled hair,
Bodhidharma should be blue-eyed.
From Bast, West, South and North let us
Come back to our o ld l1ome,
lo a mid · night sky to eee
II plain whJte
Mounialn covered with enow.

